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WtSIEi FOOTBALL 
Pater son, Noted Critic to Announce 

Annual Selection of West-

•'ti*. cm Team In Collier's 

Weekly. . 

BIG NINE TURNS 
the committee on the use of funds' ibetting commissioners In a yellow j  ing «f the scrappers, one of the fights 
to discover all instances of expendi-} flood all day but Murphy money waa (being called a draw, and another won 
ture for illegal purposes. It is known \ scarce. by Packey only by a shaae. 
that certain teams have had "slush | Reports from the two training j 
funds." j camps stated1 both boys were on edge. 

None of the representatives would! 'Murphy over in San Raefel already 
disclose the attitude of the colleges | is at 135 pounds, and his manager, 

iin question about admitting the three! Tom Buckley, considered him in the 
applicants for membership. They | best condition of his career. 

EAST IS NOT SUPERIOR 

Western Intercollegiate Conference 

Decides to Turn Down Appli

cation From Three ' ' 

Colleges. 

SUBMIT 

PS* 

\ 
Western Teartis and Western Play-

srs Not Inferior to An>^s.:w,w;.,.. 

thing In the 

East. 

\ 

Say Jack Johnson "All In." 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PARIS, Dec. 6.—Theo. Vienne, 'light 
promoter, who will stage the fight 
.between Sam Langford and Joe Jean--

unanimously turned down the code of j  Ritchie is down to the 136% markj'nette here, today declared that 
rules and recommendations offered j and will easily be able to make thej Johnson had practically aim'tted 
by Illinois that a senate of colleges j weight. 1 Johnson was "all in;" he declared 

Way Abolish Coaches From Side 
During Games—Dates Set 

i For Coming 
I , 

Events. 

take the place of the present rules. 
The rejected code would allow stu
dents to play summer baseball for 
money and provide a central board 
to pass on the eligibility of college 
candidates for athletic teams. 

RESOLUTIONS Dates were set for coming events as 
•. - .follows: Track and field meet, Marsh-

, ' i 'all Field, June C; indoor meet, North-
j {western University, Evanston, March 

0-21; tennis tournament, 

MISSOURI VALLEY 
CONFERENCE 

Election of Officers and Arranging 
Dates for Athletic Events 
Principal Business Done. 

.ines i 
Wis., probably the last Thursday, ̂ Fri
day and Saturday of May. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
AMES,' Iowa, Dec. fi.—The Missouri 

Madison, Valley conference meeting adjourned 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—There was an 

old fashioned "hurrah" to western 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Dec. 0.—The western in

ter-collegiate conference tonight de-
football this season, which acclaimed j cV*ef, ^ remain "the big 
one of the most exceptional cam-jn*ne rather than become the "big 
paigtis ever known. |twelve, turning down applications 

B: C. Patterson declares that in the!^"0111 Marquette, Nebr., and Notre 
forthcoming issue of Collier's Week-'^ame- Speaking for the confrence, 
ly in which he makes the" annual | Pr°ess0r Thos" P" Moran of ^^ue, 
selection of all western eleven. I fal?• "wis action was unanimous. It 

Patterson places three Chicago play- 18 ® °Pin,0Ii of members that if we 
ers, two Minnesota, three Michigan,! ^ 111 ,,ano ler c°"ese there is no tell-
one Wisconsin, one Notre Dame and er,f we !jand the con" 
one Michigan "Aggie'' among the first ! _ ce w°uId become unwieldy, 
eleven men he picks as the best play-! - e 0 e c0 eges outside the con-

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
. OPENS THE SEASON 

Opening Games In the Keokuk Com
mercial Basket Ball League 

Played Friday Night. •? 

The second series of games sched
uled in the Keokuk Commercial 
basket ball league were played Friday 

tonight after having completed all 
business on the program. Prof. S. W. 
Beyer, of Ames, was elected delegate 
to the national collegiate conference 
in New York on December 30. •• 

The annual cross country run will 
be held -at Ames fifteen days before 
the "Big Nine" run at Chicago. The 
tennis tournament will be held under 
the auspices of Washington University 
at St. Louis but the date will be se
lected by the minor sports committee 
of which Professor Morehouse of 
Drake is chairman. The conference 

Duncan-Schell Furn. Co. 
The Store of the Christmas Spirit 

Tile Trays 
We have just received a shipment of 
imported, Tile Trays and Coasters 
which surpass any we have ever 
shown in beauty and low prices. You 
should see them. 

.SB i 

er in the west this season. For the 
second eleven they are picked from 
the same teams with the addition of 
Iowa, Perdue, Wisconsin, and Illinois. 

After commenting on the winning 
©f the conference championship by 

ference are better than those in it. So 
the question of qualification was not 
considered. 

Another important action was the 

night before a large crowd. The ; track and field trophy which has been 
games played showed that some very j won by Missouri three times, was 
good material is in the teams and i awarded to the Tigers and a new cup 
the season promises to bring some wjn be purchased. The training table 
fast games. The players are green' abolished twelve years ago, was dis-
at this stage'and show a need of prac-j cussed but no action was taken and 
tice, but before the season is over!the training table will continue to be 
will no doubt round into form. Thej barred. The negro question was not 
first game last evening resulted in a j brought up, the dispute between Kan-
victory for the Huiskamp Bros. Co., 'sas and Nebraska having been settled. 
team, taking the Irwin-Phillips team) — 
Into camp by a score of 25 to 6. The; Chicago High Trims Louisville 

drafting of a resolution for Submis- iother games"played Friday night were! [United Press"*Leased Wire Service.] 
sion to the respective boards of con- j between the Harvard and Yale teams j LOurSVII-T-A Ky„ Dec. 6.—On a 

New Brass Goods 
Candle Sticks, Trays, 
Vases, Baskets, Cigar 
Jars, Ash Trays, Can-
dleabra and many other 
fancy pieces. 

h^4i 

Johnson would meet no one but sec
ond raters and would not enter a 
championship fight "for a million." 

Vienne said he ofTered Johnson first 
$18,000; than $26,0<X> and finally $30,-
00 for a fight with Langford. He re
fused. For this the French boxing 
commission refused? to recognize John
son as the hea;vy-weight champion. 

The Langford-Jeannette fight is 
b^ing billed as for "the heavy-weight 
championship of the world." 

Santa Claus Injured. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 6.^Santa 
Claus came to grief for the first time 
this year when Fred Merler, cast for j 
the part  of the good saint by a local j  

department stors, tumbled out of his 
aeroplane which ran across the store 
on pulleys and broke his cal'ar bone. 

"Vi Richest Little Girl. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 6.—Miss . 
Edith Pabst, 10, 'became the richeit:lie took to his bed because he was!heart. Miss iJhenck Is the daughter 
llttl» girl in Wieconson this afternoon.' afraid to take a positive stand on the of Dr. Powhatan S. Srthenck, of Nor-

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 6.—The Cor
nell champion relay team, minus Jo'in 

trni iw . _ , . , ; , -- Paul JOnes, will enter the M'sscuri 
Chifcago and the work of the Michigan j ]imU ° . and final adoption to jjn the junior student league which re- field that splashed mud every time a: Athletlc cllI)b lndoor festival •Ma-c'.i 
Aggies, Notre Dame, and Nebraska in j now nnv«„_ 6S' arvard a j suited in a victory for the Harvard player fell, CWicago'3 champion Hyde j 14 against the running crews of Penn-
going through the season without a|of J' 5_ coafhes- one|team, and a victory for the Columbia; Park foot bjfll team this aft?rnoon.; syivania, Chicago A. C., M'srouri, Illv-
defeat, Patterson says: "And while | ,n. We i over Princeton of the same league, i crushed th* local Manual high eleven, j nols> Washington and other collegate 
all this strictly interwestern excite- "J* ln the junior employed league, Min-:34 to 0 

ena in measuring purses. I nesota trounced Wisconsin. | red for the 

By the terms of the will of her j  question of suffrage or meet a com-
grandfather, the brewer, Edith thi 3, mittee of the organization. Conse-
afternoon received $845,476.9-1 which j quently there is much interest in the 
had been held in trust for her until i meeting to be held Monday. Whether 
lT|r tenth 'birthday. or not the president will make a de-
1II1IP8 |||iR||| c*s've answer to the committee is 
" " Cornell to Enter Relay Team? ' not yet known. So far he has suc-
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] cessfully concealed, his opinions on 

Jhe subject; 

Panama-Pacific Exhibit. 
[United Press Leased Wire Servfce.] 

LONDON, Dec. 6.—The British 
Panama-Pacific commission, a sufbsi-

ment and achievement were under 
way Michigan and Notre Dame array
ed themselves against eastern teams 
and cleaned up in decisive style, scor
ing five victories in runaway fashion, 
thereby offering additional proof that 

„ The league started the season Fri-: making the touch downs a'ter sixty 
Elccticn of Officers. J ' I day ni^lt u-iien two games were play-.^and ninity-flve yard runs, Holstrom 

Elected as officers for the ensuing |ed at t|le y. M. C. A., a'large crowd j kicking ityur goals. 
year were: Prof. James Paige, Unl-1 

versity of Minnesota, president; Prof, 
j  Thomas F. Moran, of Purdue, Eecre -

western football is on_a par with that tary; Paig.e was named &g delegate 

played in the east. , an(j M0ran as alternate to represent 
"In these five games against West the conference at the meeting Decem-

Point, Pennsylvania, Cornell, Syra- j ber 29.30 of the National Collegiate 
cuse and Pennsylvania State, Michi-; Athletic Association at the Astor 
gan and Notre Dame scored 1221 house. New York City, linroiled as 
points against 27, a margin of almost j representatives at the conference 
five to one. , were: Prof. G. A. Goodenough, Unl 

f i versity of Illinois; Prof. 
Hard to Pick Be6t Team. ; son, Indiana University 

being present. The Standard Oil j 

team won the first game, defeating the j 
Mississippi River Power team by a 

'fpS 

~ ' j 11UIB, noBUUlglUU auu ULll«i UUiiCg.ilLti I ^ - J . J 
fershing and Halstrom star- j  trotter8. A letter rec9ived today says > dla7 cfea"0^ of ^ ̂ d01}w ?! 
he Chicago lads, the former |that the team ls already pr:parins j r̂ade;  ̂̂  
he touch downs a'ter sixty jor tije meet.I f: . J hopeful that the United Kingdom ^ 

'BrlttwP Ready to Meet Packey. 
[United Phpas leased Wire Service.] 

score of 18 to 2. The second game' MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 6.—Jack 
went to the Power City Cigar com-, Britton, Chic^po's north s de 11 :ht-
iany teatn, who triumphed over the.wjight boxing prti3t, stepped off the 
Kellogg-Birge Co. team by a score • train here tonight, smiling and con-
of 14 to 8. i fident for his 'ten round mi:l here 

, ( Monday night with Pa:key M: Far-
Betting Favors Ritchie. i land'. 

hopeful that the United Kingdom will 
t.g » j officially participate in the tanama-

PPPQTTtPNT TAini«! | Pacific exposition at San Francisco. 
x lAJYijO ! The British government sometlfne ago 

RIDE IN AUTO I declined to take part in the exposi-
' -'it. | tion but since that time, the manufac

turing organization aided by industrial 

folk, former United States army sur
geon and grand daughter of a former 
governor of Virginia. She left Nor
folk when she was eighteen, met W3-

fion and went to Europe with him. Oa 
their return she claimed she had ma> 
ried Wilson. This he denied. - ^ ^ , 

Real Chicken Inspector. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service^ 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—Dealers ln 
badges, inscribed, "Chicken Inspector 
No. 23," we're warned by police to
night to "lay off" because the District 
of Columbia really has a chicken in
spector—he inspects .poultry, under
stand—and his number is 23. 

Disobeyed the Doctor and Took air 
Airing for Benefit of His 

•; ' . Health. , r 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Dec. G.—Following 

Britton said that if he won the'!» auto ride today, President Wit 

companies have urged Great Britain 
to take part in the affair and it is 
believed eventually Great Britain will 
exhibit. ^ 

7 M 
She May Not Live. 

I United Press" Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—'Miss ' Flor

ence Schenk may not liVS to press 

Fractured His SkiJll. ® . 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Dec. 6.—Dr. 
Z/accur P. Boyer, 57, formerly chief 
surgeon for the Philadelphia and Read
ing railway company, fell on a stair
way in the Lippiqcott building this af
ternoon and died,, at the .Hahemana 
hospital of a fractured skull. , 

fou" unbeaten ̂ w^estern * eleven^ d^-! ^wLon^SLt!^ Murphy twenty round cutest champion, offering to meet him at 135 j  trip in deflance^of his doctor's jvishes. the jBO/JOO. breach^prwntae suit re 

serves the greatest credit but if any j ern University; Prof. Thomas E. to be st.iged here, opened in aarn st pounds ringside. He insisted, that the open air would 1 cently filed against Thos. Jr> Wilson, 
scrap | do him good as he had been confined j stable manager of Albert G. Vander-

The young Virginia tfeauty is 

nually strong'angered over accusations made by the' Schenck was recently operated on for 
due, Indiana, Illinois, Minnesota and sin; and Prof. Paige c' University or 1 Phy wlthin the ^yent, round Umit, -with plenty of Bruton 

^TtelJaS work of the west-1 | ̂ ^7^0 "he offices of %e. becaus, The^go mSrks £? third meet-suffragettes in their convention" that, the removal of a tumor under her 

ern year doesn't all belong to Chi-', solved that the sale of seSson tickets ! — 
cago. The Michigan Aggies skillfully j  at a reduced rate shall be considered ' 
coached by Macklin, downed both jas satisfying requirements of the 
Michigan and Wisconsin and finished j ru'e governing the price of student, 
unbeaten. 1913 was by all odds the j tickets. However the fifty cent rate 
Dest year this institution has ever j should be extended to students o" vis-

„ known, as Its machine not only fought j King colleges." 
v,"with splendid spirit but played with ; Resolved, "that It Is Inexpedient to 
* equally noteworthy skill." i enlarge the conference at this time." 

Discussing the open style of play ] , ResoHed, that football officials be 
prevailing ln the west and the crnsh-4 requested to enforce playing rules 
Ing defeat of West Point by Notre) greater strictness and uniform-
Dame Patterson says: "It had beenj1^-'' 
stated that open style of western play I 
would be ineffectual against, any stand- ! Action Affecting Coaches. 

• ard eastern defense. Yet against thoj After a discussion of the growing 
Army which always held In check any j expense of maintaining coaches, the 
eastern attack, Notre Dame forward j following resolutions were formulated 
passed her five tonchdowns and ran 
up 35 points against 7." 

•;m,: I 

The Dissatisfied. 
' The happy people in the world ara 

those who enjoy what they have. 
Those for whom nothing is good 
enough are neither fit for earth nor 
would be satisfied in heaven. Here 
they are restless. There their halos 
would be dampT or would not set 
straight The third domain, which 
rhymes with well, would not be well 
for them, for the besti would be too 
Invariable or attending, to fires would 
be too muotonaiie. 

* t-f-u? 
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Can Equip Your Auto for the Cold Winter Weather 

I* • Western Attack Strontjest, 
The open western attack scored 

more touchdowns against the West 
Pointers In one afternoon than the 
Yale attack had been able to score in 
six previous seasons of effort 

i  for selection by the college boards of j  

| control: | 
"Resolved that coaches be per-

mitted to take no rart in the conduct 
i.f Intercollegiate games but be re-; 
quired to take seats in the stands with 
the spectators while the game Is in , 
progress. • 

"Resolved, that there be no coach-! 
As to western stars, Patterson con-; 'n5 tor any athletic team aside from 

tinues: "It is fair to assume that the cal done by the captain and other ; 
east hasn't the superior of Craig 0f! candidates for places in the field. 

"Resolved, that there be no coach
ing of any football team aside from 
that done by alumni of the institution 
and the amount expended for the 
coaching shall not exceed dol
lars, per annum. 

1 "Resolved, that in any one college 
; year, 110 student be permitted to en-
! gage in intercollegiate contests in 
: more than one of the following sports. 
1 Football, baseball, basket ball, track 

Michigan, Norgren and Des.Iardlen of 
• Chicago, -Butter of Wisconsin, Eich-
laub of Notre Dame, and Julian of 
Michigan Arrcles. 

"Certainly no three quarterbacks in 
the ca' t outrank Russell of Chicago, 
Dorais of Notri> Dame, and ITughitt of 
Michigan. Coach Yost of Michigan, 
who witnessed  the  Harvard-Yale bat
tle. "was confident that Craig, as a 
running anil defensive back, loomed 
superior to P,rlekiey or Mahnu, Harv-j events, swimming. That this rule be'! 

Radiator Covers, Clark Hesters, Presto Tanks, Chains, • 
Tires, Auto Blankets and eyerything needed in the line 
of supplies, OILS and 
stock there. ~ 

v 

mm 
s mm GASOLINE can be foundfc in f <! 

When You Buy a Car Buy an Overland 
'J 

ard's - stars. His,, opinion was upheld ; piit in effect in September, 1915,'' .1 
hv many cihers who saw the three! ;; 
play. And Xt r rcn of Chicago is al-1 Committee to Make Investigations. ; 

.- anost. ectualiy useful." ! The delegates appointed com-1 

f — — — j mittees to investigate any funds used ; 
Ohio State Elects Captain. ;tor athietic purpose not under control . 

COl.T'M'BUS, Ohio, Dec. 0,—Al the i of athletic authorities; to report vio-; 
annutjl foot Mil baiKi'-ut, Ohio State 'lalions of rules providing practice' 

jb ' -n»- *•' J 
t 

tmiyoreity tonight elect d J. Camnbell 
Graft, full .back, captain for next sei-
son. "Two hundred a»d.fifty student-: 
aVt;tided tbe annual event. 

for football games by September 
20 and to consult managers and direc-i 
tors regarding schedule difficulties. 

Special attention will be given by 

O verlano1 Auto 
Phone 882 

iS> 
J. S. BULLOCK, Proprietor 

1019-1021 Main Street 
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,Open Nights 
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